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Join the Jolly, Bustling Crowds Coming to Simpsonys Today for These Bargains!
Millinery Furore!

’â

Phon9

Exceptional!
Genuine white bleached $2.60 Toyo Pana- « 40
ma* at.............  ............................................... I.**»
Bine White Bleached Panamas at $1.8»—Selected 
shapes, Including pencil edges. Regular- | QÛ 
ly $2.76 and $8.00. Today .................... .. *,oe'

Clearing Trimmed Hate
$10.00 t6 $20.00 Hats for.........................
$ 7.60 to $12.60 Hats for .........................
$ 0.50 to $ 7.50 Hats for .........................
$ 8.26 to $ 6.00 Hats for .........................

Children’s Lingerie Hats 
at 95c

Muslin or Swiss embroidery, trimmed with satin 
ribbon. Regularly $1.26 to $1.76. This 
morning............... .............................................................

Your
Wants

Main

(

Women’s Summer 
Neckwear, 39c

New York's latest styles in or
gandy, pique, poplin and Geor
gette crepe, in colors and White; 
some lace trimmed; others hem
stitched ; V front; square and 
round-shouldered styles included. 
75c and $1.00 values.

/

0.66
4.96 it
3.66

Of 78411.96

\. ■

\1

.39 Cloth Bound 
Books, Each 

30c

At .95

;

<
Women’s Coats Half Price
500 coats taken from stock ; serges, 
poplins, velours and gabardines in plain 
or novelty weaves; this season’s most 
likeable styles. Coats for any occa
sion—sports, dress or business wear- 
reduced.

. $6.50 Coats for $3.25 
$8.50 Coats for $4.25 
$12.50 Coats for $6.25 
$16.50 Coats for $8.25 
$22.50 Coats for $11.25 
$32.50 Coats for $16.25 
$45.00 Coats for $22.50

Imported Blouses $4.95
$6.50 to $9.75 Value*

Women’s Tab 
$4.96. Regularly $7.60 

to $10.00.

atMuses’ Summe 
SkirtsBOYS! Tailored Styles in Becoming

Wash Dresses for
&

r is DOf Black Taffeta, $4.25
Marvelous values are these 
good silk skirts with shirred 
tops and novelty pockets, 
nicely finished with button 
trimmings.

200 dresses, this season’s most 
attractive designs, taken from 
stock; also sample dreeees of 
voiles and fancy muslins in 
floral, figured or striped designs. 
Several coat styles In comblna- 

lncludsd. ^ Qg

Misses, $3.75 to 
$5.00

Taken right from our own stock, and representing everything" new and 
chic in georgette and crepe de chine. The colorings are superb, and 
include ivory, maize, champagne; flesh, etc. Sizes 84 to 42 in the lot 
Our regular prices are $8.60, $7.60, 87.96, $8.96 and $9.76. Marked 
for clearance today at.......................................................................................

Wash Suits Reduced to 53c P
Eton and junior Norfolk models, in 
natural linens, blue chambraye, tan 
stripe patterns, and blue and White 
combination effects; coats have 

• pleats and patch pockets; deep 
Eton collars and tassel cord ties; 
straight knickers have waistband ; 
boys IVi to 8 years. Every suit an 
outstanding bargain. Regular 81.60, 
$1.75 4tnd $2.00. Friday bar- QO 
gain .................... ................«OO

rest of H
.oses Mori

u
4.95 tion effects 

Today special ...Neatly tailored dresses, easy to 
launder, and so becoming to yxfung 
girls; good quality chambray and 
Beach cloth; made with deep white 
collars, novelty pockets, and trim
med with buttons; In white, pink, 
tan and blue. Special $3.76 and $6X0.

ica/$1.25, $1.48 and $1.95 Middies at 95c tendsOf White Repp, $1.50
There’s no end of wear to 
this English repp, and these 
skirts are very correctly cut 
and smartly finished off.

Women’s White Gaber
dine Skirts. Regularly 
$2.50. Today . 1.29

200 Smart Middies, in the regulation middy, coat and belted Mfecta. All 
white or white trimmed with plain colors and striped effects. Sizes $4 
to 42. Regular prices 1.25, $1.48 and $1.95. Special Friday bar
gain at..........................................................................................................................

-

Boys’ Bloomers
Sturdy, full-fitting Bloomers, tail
ored from fatvn corduroy; designed 
with belt loope at waist, side and 
back pockets and strap and buckle 
at knee; boys 7 to 15 years. Sizes 
25 to 33. A splendid bloomer for 
play or school. Selling today Qg

.95 Jul
tlty, via 1 
arse of the 

on Wednej
e

MEN! r

Underwear—Shoes—Hats—Suits 
Four Bargain Events United I SAVE! statement ii 

iffice. the Ri 
re and 860 r 
ana They tBoys’ Tweed Raincoats - and ten mai 
a front of 
Halicz to

Dressy double purpose Overcoats, 
for 7 to 15 years; made of stout 
grey And fawn check coatings, in 
single-breasted style, with convert
ible collar; designed with loose-fit
ting box back; rubberized lining, 
and stitched and cemented seams. 
Regular price $10.50. Today g gg

Boys’ $10 to $12 Hand-tail- 
ored Saits, $6.85

Beautifully tailored and finished 
throughout; made of Imported grey 
and brown wool tweed suitings. In 
neat stripe and check patterns. In 
fancy - Norfolk and plnch-back 
models; coats have well-formed 
shoulders and neat lapels, and are 
strongly lined ; full - fashioned 
bloomers have belt Icops at waist I 
and expanding kneebands; boys 7 * 
to 16 years." Sizes 25 to 34.
Today..............................

fiiLSL A..LU WW.............
M. breasted sacque coats and vests, perfectly-fitting trousers. Sizes 36 to 44. Suits of excellent character and remarkable value.

Clearing today at
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north across 

W several vil 
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Men’s Summer Suits of Desirable Tweed, Today $10.45
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Men’s Underwear Below Production Cost—Absolutely! Combination* $1.19

© All Styles, Summer Weight
The original quantity was so large that for the second day there will still be thousands And thou si 
suit of these thousands is a bargain of rare merit.

l \
sands of suits left for you to choooe from—and every6.85

^ We Bought a FactoryComplete Season-End Stock
And we got thtin at so low a figure that we offer them to you for less than they can be duplicated at the min. ___ .___ __sauf r.r;r.*..'."vrs.rr„s; sr-M * -• **»-Women’s

Children’sHosiery he engaged
;t

Women’s Fine Fibre Silk Ankle 
Hoee, shear seamless finish, deep 
cotton top and cotton heel, toe and 
sole. Black and white. Fri
day bargain, pair . ;..................
Women’s Plain Black and White 
Cotton Hoee, of extra lii{e quality, 
seamless foot, spliced hi 
sole. Friday bargain, 3 
s pair, 18c.
WorAen’s “l*enangle” Brand Plain 
Black Light Weight Cotton Hoee, 
soft fine yarn, seamless finish. Ex
tra special value. Friday bargain.
3 pairs, 56o; pair, 20c.
Womenjs 69c Fine Fibre Silk Ankle 
Hose, Friday a pair 4»c—Black and 
white. eeAmlese finish, deep cotton top ; 
and cotton heel, toe' and sole.

«OIncluded are combinations of mercerized lisle, mesh, halbriggan and spring needle knit- me*, in =n ,___ ____ .-mwm ~u.ni colon, com. -ri, Æ St ff?; JSTi; X .SS* and
fc line of the Ri 
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Think of It! Men’s Oxfords, $2.79 |

/^\ “ £ WJ&SfSFJSS?0"
M X ea® sr* 8,11 fresh goods, made on the newest lastsf \ We bought them at a tremendous discount, which
f Æ \ enables us to offer them today at away lew than

\ I meflixaftUPe7! c0,t’ There are hundreds of
1 A L . I rrn°*rt«from i4’60 10 *«00- Me^e of high-grade to"I t-J* # and Havana brown and black calf leathers* on Eng-
V * M 11,h recede toe lasts, with plain and fancy perforated
V Æ vamp, and ball strap; white and red rubber

*®le 8,1(1 solid rubber heels? Some have leather 
Piece», with large nails for golf; sizes 6% to 
10. $4.60 to $6.00 shoes today at ........... ..

r
SI

. toe and 
«ira 50c;

$4.00 and $5.00 Hats 8®
-----------—. ", ; --------------

Here’s a clearance of needed Summer Hats, in such 
a medley of styles that most every man can choose 
hie personal Idea and save from $1.06 to $2.06 en the 
deal. These are broken lines from the season’s most 
sought after stocks, Including fedora with curl open 
brim, telescope with pencil or curt edge, together 
with other styles too numerous to mention. Every 
hat has fine corded silk band and leather n ng 
sweatband. A limited number today at ... 70

■

i
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Today, pair... . . ..............................
Boys' and Girls’ Black Ribbed Cotton
Hose of strung yam, seamless finish*» 
spliced heel, too and sole. 
it to 10. Friday bargain

ISfibre
toe-

Sizw l9 2.79
ARIOFriday Bargains Measured in Yards

SILKS
FriîS Ni'îiîfiü*’ K.ue <l0Tal decorations.
Fridt Nappies, blue decoration ...
Bread and Butter Platee................
Decorated Milk Juge, all sizes

Eo°? c“l»e< various decorations .
Bakers, 8-lnch. various decorations Decorated vegetable Dishes ™
Ky" 7!*Pete’, 84c7XU eil” and «h«;^s'; 2 to' 6

GUwware at Reduced Prices
Tumblers, lace decoration

Kitchen Tumblers.......................
Plain Glass Tumblers.................

GLOVES! CALLHardware, Cutlery—Basement
_ (Phone Main 7S41)

Alcohol Stove, With covered kettle 
•olid alcohol, today............................
BoHd Alcohol Refills, 2 for............  ........................ _ _,

el<W: ^ I
Wear-Ever Aluminum Saucepans. Z-auirt »lze " Iware^ToSay cwtom*r’ a'nSgto of tSk '

.vars;?5&fc&'i“ I,
8SSSUSS I
Spoons and Forks, ESngllbh nickel ■llwr -.f^L»1’out. Tea apooM/eacf1!^ 1

and double ^pped flnaer* •

Gtovee. of
open wrist style with dome toe- 
tonere, double tipped fingers- 
black and white ; siws 5% to * Regularly $1.26. “ 14 t0 * 
bargain ................

Today .. .16
end tin ot'.5

Wash Goods Dress Goods .6 -
'9 vemment 

Ktend Parli
.6

. .23I No Phone or Mail Orders for This Item.

1 7* Broken lots of all-white fabrics, only 
S I 1,0(10 yards all told. Included are extra 
heavy Indian heaji. Palm Beach suitings, 
voiles, wide drills, 32, 36 and 40-inch 
marked at a price; that should clear the lot 
this morning in 30 minutes. Friday 
bargain ........... ", .1..........................................

Fancy 1 Check Suitings, 48o.
Fancy checks ami overchecks, 
for sport* wear, in misses’ and 
children’s dresses; 40 40 
Inches wide. Today, yard «“O

.59
Natural Shantun 
Ivory Habutals. 
values. Today ...

Women’s Causesig Silk and
7»c to 86c

cups.
. .34 ,68
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i 5ATURDAY F.

1036-Inch Colored Habutal Silks, 
big color range of the best sell
ing shade», with Ivory and 
black. Regular price $1.00. oe 
Today, yard................... .... ,oir

weaves, .4
;^aay .95! .8X

.17:

69c Petticoats, A Full ? - : k,> of Whitewear Bargains
«LT ,or **• Mlowin, item.. Namter limited to .Tch cu.tomé,

- - * zzznzzz*8fc
broche and rich silk brocade; derived with medlu^’or'low8 busV and lonz1^"1^ wlt'h me(iium bust

lany *1S0- Friday bargain .... .09

Dr8wer». 59*H-WIde um- ctyle off fine, nainsook with dc6p frjrt of dainty 
broidery; bdFth stjSes have scalloped edge. Regular rn 
86c. Friday bargain .... .059

Silk Warp Poplin, $1.28—A spe
cial purchase; may be had in 
the leading shades and black. 
Worth, If bought at mills today, 
$1.50. On sale today, 1 oo 
per yard .............................. 1.^0

OQ. 1,200 yjgras Fine White Indian Linens, 
SteJK, 3g inches wide, for children’s dresses, 
blouses. Regularly 50c. Friday bar
gain

» Extra Heavy Yard Wide Ivory 
Habutal Silk, specially adapted 
for middy suits and waists. 
Regular price $1.28. To- t Art 
day, yard............................

39c.29
Made of closely woven cotton 
taffeta. Designed with novelty 
pleated flounce end comfortable 
waist band. Lengths 38 to 42.

4Q_ White Ratines, 40 inches 
“vC capital fabric for skirts. Rel._ 
larly $1.00. Friday bargain, yard .. •'

un
Black Bilk Taffeta and Paillettes, 
200 yards of each. Regu- , on 
lar $1.66. Today, yard ... »•*>»* small.1 Black Dress Goods at $1.50. in

cluded are all-wool poplins, San- 
toys, crepes, armures, Permo. To 
clear at 85 per cent, below to- 

" day’s wholesale cost. To- 1 (“A 
day, per yard .................... 1.017

1 'i Viz* i.SOO; yards Linene, in cadet shade, 
1 v V 36 inches wide, tor house dresses 
and children’s wear. Regularly 20c.
Friday bargain, yard ............. ..........

I$1.00 Quality 27-Inch Ivory Cord 
Velvets for suite, separate eklrts 
and sport ooate; fast pile, ve 
Today, yard..................; ..•*«*.13 V*. i

76o Corset Covers, 29c—Fine 
Swiss all-over embroidery with 
V-shaped neck, finished with 
scalloping and silk ribbon, bot
tom has fitted peplum. Regu
lar 76c. Friday bar
gain ...
$1-60 Princess Blips, 76»—Round 
neck and deep front yoke of 
Swtoe embroidery, two rowe of 
ribbon beading; val

R.esular 11-66. ~C 
Friday bargain................ .*75

1 Women’s Bathing Suits
Extraordinary Value

Infants9 Hats—65c Value—35c dr
I Infants' Hete of fine white repp, deep turn-up brim, four-piece crown, 

silk rosette side of head, and lined with white lawn. Sizes 19 to 
21. Regularly 65c. Friday bargain
Infants’ -Barreweoats made of fine

lto/flannelette. Deep hem and
ell stitched edge off' e^lrt .

Regularly 60c. Friday bargain *“v

I
Extra Size 

House Dresses
.35 29$3.69 -Infants* Carriage Covers ~,r

Extra quality white pique; full siz$_
with deep revers at top. Scalloped 
edges all around and lovely solid 
embroidery in centre and on revers. 
Regularly $1.25. Friday bar
gain ...................................................

Children’s Wash Dresses, 43c
Bight hundred of them In this special clearance. Made to dainty French 
style, ot splendid quality prints, In a wonderful selection of colom and 
patterns. Dainty collars with piped edges, double cuffs. Inset blit at 
waist, and pocket on blouse, etc. Bises I, 4 and 8 years. Friday

»
I$1.25 Women’s Slip-over Night, 

gowns, 79c—Fine nainsook with 
round neck and short kimoua 
sleeves, scalloped Swiss em
broidery and lace to trim. 
Betakr ILS. Today

t •t\\J/Pwh

iih.
Excellent quality lustre in navy or 
black, two styles with bloomers and 
separate skirt, fanclly trimmed.
Friday bargain ..................

<598c e lace
3.69A A,

Materials are printed percales 
in grey and black, navy and 
cadet with white; high and 
low neoke, long and three- 
quarter sleeves, high weiet- 

Sizee 41 to 61. qq 
$1.50 values, for .............. .«70

.75$
w Friday in the Past Has AlwaysBeen a Good
Day to Buy Floorcoverings

$33.50 Velvet R*m 
st $26.95

t

Today is No Exception
F,Be Jsponeae Mating

tins.
Saturday ie.43 Imported Asonfauter 

Rags, $31.98
’e. Of co

iiBedroom F3»re Rags « 
st $1.89 "

Reversible patterns and de
licate shades of brown.

f st 29« f>Rugs1 Handsome seamless rugs, in 
rich Oriental designs and 
up-to-date colorings, suit
able tor living-room or din
ing-room use. Hiss 9 x 12. 
Special today ...

Claeo, fins weave i suitable 
tor bedroom or summer cot. 
tage use, Plain colors or
with occasional figure In 
soft and delicate chlnts col
ors; 36 In, wide, 
yard ,.

Special offer to clear out the 
balance of these hard wear
ing and handeeme velvet 
rugs at an exceedingly ‘low 
figura Regular $83.66, 8pc- 
dal today ,, •,,,,, •., MJ6

h

Sort CiHBBfflBBOy
JLJn^ nnnpiyj

iiVery closely woven; yarleus 
designs, chiefly with 
centres and figured borders. 
Biso 6.6 x e.o, today $1.95, 
«.» * 6.6, $1.28, 8.6 x «.6, 66o.

•3 plain
green and blue coloring. Can 
Ih> easily cleaned with damp 
cloth, dise 3.0 x- 6.3.

o
Tod^,. 81.96 To ted English 

Fibre, $3.46; 
lead hat 

a’#. 140 Yon

I day 1-89
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Boys First Long 
Pants Suits $9.95
Youthful and boyish in appearance, 
strongly made, suits, featuring 
single-breasted sacque coats and 
vests and neat-fitting trousers. Tail
ored in up-to-the-minute 
style. Sizes 82 to 85. Today

Men’s Work Pants
Sturdy Work Panto $1.4$, of dark 
cotton worsted^ in strip# effect. 
Slteg 82 to 41.

9.95

Selling to- I
day

Men’s Panamas, Bangkok», Leghorns $2—
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